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The SUADRUPED" Waiver/Release Entry Form
Please Print Clearly
Name

Address

Telephone

Citv

zip

State

Breed

Dog's Name
Color

roetionau

(

,Mde

O Female O Aqe

For and in consideration of my participation in The QUADRUPEDo competition, the receipt of which are hereby
legally bound, do hereby for mysetf, my dog, rny heirs, executors,
acknowledged, l, the undersigned, intending to
administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims for any and all injuries or damages, in any way relate$
to The QUADRUPEDo competition, also any injuries or damages which I may have against the following, tfil&
adrninistrator and owner of the facility or property hosting The QUADRUPET)@ competition, their representiatives,
successors, employees, agents, contractors, assignees and/or sponsors. I, the undersigned, again intending to be
legally bound, do hereby accept complete and full responsibility for any and all ac{ions, conduct, or behavior of my
dog(s), as well as any and all of my own actions, conduct, or behavior. I verifu, attest, and certify, that my dog(s) and I
are healthy, physically fit, and have all legal requirements up to date, as well as all legally required veterinarian care
so as to be able to participate in The QUADRUPEDo competition, and hereby as$ume, for myself and my dog, any
and all risk of any injury, illness, canine disease or sickness that may be contacted in said corapetitian.

h

By my signature I hereby grant full permission to The QUADRUPEDo, their administrator, owner, ernployees,
agents, representatives andlor sponsors, the exclusive right to photograph, film, video tape, make motion pictures,
broadcast, recordings or any record of my competition/performance or related interviews in any way whatsoever
related to The QUADRUPEDo competttion, and to make use of (Utilize) such photo's, filrn, video, motion pictures,
broadcasts, or any recordings together with any of myself or my dog's biographical information, image, voice,
likeness, or name, for such cemmercial purposes as The SUADRUPEDo may enjoy, aspire, wish, or desire, and that
The QUADRUPET!@ may have the right to assign any and all of the rights granted hereunder to any entity or person
without my further agreement, concurence,
that The QUADRUPEDo may enjoy, aspire, wish, or desire
understanding, knowledge, compliance, or consent.

to,

lf any part of this agreement is contrary to or prohibited by or deemed invalid under applicable laws and regulations
of any applicable jurisdiction, the remaining provisions and parts thereof shall remain and be construed in full force
and effect to the extent permitted by law.

$igned

Date
(l do hereby verify, attest, and certifi that alt of the information provided is honest and true to the best of my knowledge)

Guardian's or Parent's $ignature if under age 18
Copydghe
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20ll Jeff Hoot

